
 

29th April, 2020  

 

Dear Inspector-General Pearce, 

Re: Monash University Disaster Resilience Initiative Submission to the Independent Inquiry into 

the 2019-2020 Victorian Fire Season  

Introduction 

We extend our personal greetings and appreciate the opportunity to provide this submission.  

Specifically we address the following Term of Reference:  

“Preparedness ahead of the 2019-20 fire season; including the 

effectiveness of regional emergency management work undertaken to 

inform and educate the community about the coming season, 

community engagement, impact of lengthening fire seasons, and any 

relevant legislation, policy and practice”.  

The Monash University Disaster Resilience Initiative (MUDRI) and each of the co-signatories to this 

submission, are all well connected and engaged with their local communities. Anecdotally, we are 

aware of much confusion and uncertainty at the community level surrounding current bushfire 

messaging. We are also aware of many law abiding Victorians who have been charged with offences 

against the bushfire warnings, particularly the ‘Fire Season Period’ provisions. During the 2019/2020 

summer season, the media reported, based initially on incorrect international media stories, that 

approximately 183 Australians were ‘arsonists’, when most, if not all, were not arsonists but had 

committed acts  in transgression of bushfire warnings, eg. Total Fire Ban days or Fire Season Period. 

A well-known success story is that of the Karen community of Nhill – Available at 

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/327467533_Project_evaluation_report_Prevention_is_b

etter_than_cure_a_community-based_participatory_research_project 

At MUDRI, we asked ourselves the initial question, ‘what does the community understand from the 

current bushfire messaging’? We initiated a limited self-funded pilot study conducted in the year 

before the 2019/2020 summer season, and were of the belief that the community was confused and 

uncertain about this messaging. We wanted to see if our assertion ‘had legs’. 

The purpose of this submission is two-fold, to: provide an overview of the pilot study and its key 

findings; and, seek IGEM’s support and limited funding for a more detailed, State-wide, on-line 

survey to add further detail and suggest potential solutions moving forwards, in advance of the 

2020/2021 fire season. 

Background 

Bushfires are an intrinsic part of  the Australian environment (Commonwealth of Australia, 2020). 

Seasonal growth, dry conditions and extreme weather continue to contribute to the devastating 

impacts of bushfires (Bushfire and Natural Hazards CRC, 2020).  The most recent bushfires, 



colloquially known as the ‘Black Summer’, spread across several States and Territories causing 

devastating damage to the environment and communities (Australian Red Cross, 2020, Australian 

Government, Crisis Coordination Centre, 2020). Whilst discussions relating to the causes of bushfires 

and the success of control strategies continue, opportunities also exist to minimise future bushfire 

impacts by focussing on individual knowledge, influences and behaviour.  The exchange of real-time 

information, advice and opinions between experts and people facing threats to their health, 

economic or social well-being is defined as ‘risk communication’ (World Health Organisation, 2020).  

Inarguably, the purpose of risk communication is to enable people at risk to make informed 

decisions to protect themselves and their loved ones (World Health Organisation, 2020). 

Specifically within the context of this submission, the above risk communication definition defines 

bushfire messages that the CFA, EMV, DELWP conveys or transmits to communities about bushfires 

as an ‘exchange of real-time information, advice and opinions between experts and people facing 

threats’. For the purpose of this research, it includes: 

 Fire Danger Period 

 Fire Danger Ratings 

 Total Fire Ban 

 No Burning Off 

 Warnings 

 Levels of bushfire risks 

 Significance or meaning of bushfire risks, and 

 Decisions, actions or policies aimed at managing or controlling bushfire risks. 
 
As noted above, ‘the ultimate purpose of risk communication is to enable people at risk to make 

informed decisions to protect themselves and their loved ones.’ In this way, the intention of the CFA, 

EMV, DELWP is to provide public bushfire messages to encourage people to make compliant 

decisions with associated desirable behaviours when bushfires threaten their safety. A typical 

bushfire message might simply be a ‘severe fire danger warning’. Glik (2007) suggests that recipients 

of this bushfire message need to successfully complete a sequence of perceptual, cognitive, and 

behavioural steps. (Box 1) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Box 1: Risk Communication steps (Gilk, 2007) 

Quoting Tierney, Glik (2007) adds that a less than satisfactory result could occur should anything 

interfere with the ability of people to successfully complete this sequence of perceptual, cognitive, 

and behavioural steps, such as ambiguity about the meaning, validity, or urgency of the warning, or 

about what self-protective actions to take. Clearly, a good outcome results from recipients 

successfully completing this sequence, but groups that would likely have difficulty understanding 

bushfire messages and warnings may be at greater fire danger risk.  

a) Receive the information 

b) Understand the information 

c) Understand that the message applies to them 

d) Understand that they are at risk if they do not take protective action 

e) Decide that they need to act on the information 

f) Understand what actions they need to take, and  

g) Be able to take action (Glik, 2007) 

 



We contend that bushfire messages mean different things to different people and messages can 

hold layers of meaning that are open to multiple interpretations. In 2014, a Bushfire and Natural 

Hazards CRC Project cited research on how a land management agency and people living in bushfire 

prone areas held different values for landscape management (Beilin & Reid: 2014). Understanding 

how people socially construct bushfire messages will influence how community complies with the 

intention of CFA, EMV, DELWP bushfire messages.  In this context, instead of thinking about and 

accepting these bushfire messages as information that determines human behaviour, we need 

to explore exactly what people understand from the messages and warnings. The explicit intention 

of such an exploration could be the empowerment of community to comprehend messages that 

enable them to make informed decisions to act and be safe. 

To this end, adopting risk communication theory in this pilot study offered a means to analyse how 

members of three communities in Victoria interpret and understand Victorian bushfire messages.  

This pilot study explored survey methodology as a pathway to help identify the interpretation of 

bushfire messages and whether bushfire knowledge would likely translate to appropriate behaviours 

that are conducive to fire safety, eg. not burning off, evacuating the area early.  

Pilot study to explore bushfire message risk communications:  An exploration of how the 

community understands and interprets bushfire messages. 

A pilot survey instrument was developed with four discrete sections: i) demographics; ii) 

interpretations and resources relating to bushfire signs, bushfire warning icons and the ‘leave early’ 

advice; iii) Fire Danger Rating signs and influences, bushfire warning map interpretations; and iv) an 

opportunity to add further comments.  

The pilot survey used a selected range of purposeful graphics, such as that displayed below (Fig 1), 

followed by a small number of related questions: eg. have you seen a sign like this; what does it 

mean to you; and how does it influence your actions? Responses called for a selection from tick box 

options and also offered the option of text response to add clarification or additional comments. 

 

Figure 1: Sample graphic used in survey questionnaire 

Surveys were delivered in two different formats; i) online and; ii) paper-based hard copy.  

Participants replied using either format. All questions were answered voluntarily. Ethics approval 

was obtained from Monash University Human Ethics Committee. 

The survey was delivered to three rural communities in Victoria (Manor Lakes, Terang and Emerald) 

between 2018 and 2019. Participants self-selected after locally generated invitations to participate 

in the survey in a focus group situation. One member of the MUDRI team attended each location. 



A total of 65 responses were received. Responses were excluded if only demographics were 

recorded.  A total of 38 responses were analysed. 

Demographics: 

 Age range: The most common age range reported was between 61-70 years of age (24%), 

followed by ranges 51-60 and 30-40 years of age (both 18%).   

 Residential location: Most participants lived on residential sites (79%) when compared to 

small acreage (16%) and large farms (5%).  

 First language: The majority of participants reported English as their first language (63%) 

 Gender:  The majority of participants identified as a woman (68%). 

Responses: 

Responses were marked as either correct or incorrect for scientific quantitative analyses. Responses 

that included the main theme of the message as stated by the Country Fire Authority and Emergency 

Management Victoria (EMV) websites (Country Fire Authority, 2019; Emergency Management Victoria, 

2019) were categorised as being correct. Responses that included being ‘not sure’ or having ‘no idea’ 

or left unanswered were categorised as being incorrect. We noted that there were some differences 

in wording between the bushfire messaging on the websites of the CFA, EMV and DELWP. Where that 

occurred, we used the CFA information as the default position for our judgements. 

 ‘Total Fire Ban’, and, ‘Fire Restrictions Now in Force’: Findings indicated that most participants 

(89%) were aware of the meaning of the ‘Total Fire Ban’ roadside sign, reporting their 

understanding of an increased fire risk with burning off/lighting fires with some stating that fires 

and/or burning off were not allowed with others stating the need for a permit.  

In contrast to the reported awareness of the ‘Total Fire Ban’ sign, there was less awareness (32%) 

about the meaning of the ‘Fire Restrictions Now in Force’ sign.   

 Fire Danger Rating: The majority of respondents (89%) were aware of the general Fire Danger 

Rating Scale signs.  The percentages of correct answers across the Fire Danger Rating Scale were 

varied. The greatest awareness (92%) related to the Fire Rating Scale sign that displayed a High 

Fire Danger Rating level indicator (arrow) without any banner messages.  The lowest percentage 

of correct answers (74%) related to the Very High Fire Danger Rating level indicator with the 

additional Total Fire Ban – No Fires and Fire Danger Period banners (as demonstrated in the 

above graphic). A narrative synthesis of responses suggests that a plausible reason for this low 

result is that respondents were required to provide interpretation of three types of information 

to be categorised as correct (Fire Danger Rating, Total Fire Ban and Fire Danger Period). 

Findings suggest that caution increased as the level of fire danger rating increased.  The Fire 

Danger Rating at the lower end of the scale would influence approximately a third (34%) of 

respondents in their decision to not light a campfire, compared with two thirds (66%) if they 

were seeing a Fire Danger Rating at the upper end of the scale.  Similarly, a total of 45% reported 

that a Fire Danger Rating at the lower end of the scale would influence their decision to not 

operate a chainsaw, compared to 53% if they were seeing a Fire Danger Rating at the upper end 

of the scale. The difference in influence between the two levels of Fire Danger Rating scale was 

greatest regarding the respondent’s decision to burn-off.  Respondents reported an influence in 

their decision to not burn off if they were seeing a Fire Danger Rating at the lower end of the 

scale in 18% of cases, compared to 74% if they were seeing a Fire Danger Rating at the upper 

end of the scale.   A narrative synthesis of responses suggested that Fire Danger Ratings at the 

lower end of the scale are seen by the community regularly but were less influential for them to 



remain informed, however, when Fire Danger Ratings are at the upper end, they are likely to 

influence communities to be aware of the need to be informed and for them act. 

 ‘Bushfire Warning Icons’: Also of interest were the findings relating to the awareness of the 

meaning of the bushfire warning icons that are currently used on the Emergency Management 

Victoria EMV App (Emergency Management Victoria, 2019). Correct answers to bushfire warning 

icons used by the EMV website and mobile phone app varied, ranging from 37% to 71%.  Of 

particular interest due to the imminent fire threat, was that approximately two thirds (69%) of 

community respondents reported a correct interpretation of the ‘leave early advice’ when asked 

to provide a written answer to the question.   Also of concern was that less than half (37%) of 

community respondents correctly interpreted the ‘Evacuation Warning icon’ as a risk 

communication message indicating that they need to prepare to evacuate/evacuate now.  Half 

of the incorrect responses interpreted the risk communication message to indicate the particular 

direction to exit or to ‘run away’.  Whilst running away is theoretically incorrect by language 

definition, in Australian slang it is noted that it may also suggest that panic would be involved in 

their potential reactive behaviour.  Ideally, risk communication interpretation should focus on 

orderly and safe responses.  Of greater concern is that one quarter of incorrect responses were 

unsure or did not know how to interpret the risk communication message at all. 

A narrative synthesis of responses showed that the majority (71%) of respondents provided 

correct interpretations that the bushfire Advice icon provides advice that an incident is 

occurring, that the icon provides information relating to conditions and provides notifications of 

updates (Emergency Management Victoria, 2019).   With one exception, all the 29% that were 

incorrect stated that they ‘did not know’ the meaning or had ‘no idea’. 

 Seeking further information:  The source of bushfire risk communication messages was also 

explored.  Respondents were asked where they located information relating to the i) Fire Danger 

Period sign, ii) Total Fire Ban sign, iii) Fire Danger Rating sign, and iv) bushfire warning icons. 

Responses were varied.  The most common source of information across all of the above 

bushfire risk communication messages was from friends, neighbours and local community (58%-

22% of the four categories of responses).  The CFA website was also commonly sought (50%-

63%) as was television news (34-61%), social media or radio (24-48%).  The EMV website was 

reported to be less utilised for all of the above risk communication messages (2-18%).   

 Accessing the EMV App: On a breakdown of responses across the risk communication messages, 

the bushfire warning icon information was sourced from the EMV App by less than a quarter of 

response (18%).  A plausible reason for the low utilisation of the EMV App may be due to the 

population demographics of the participants (42% over 51 years of age) and their frequency of 

computer or mobile phone use.  These findings suggest that proficiency in accessing the risk 

communication messages in the EMV App can assist in the first step of successful risk 

communication messages by improving the ability to receive the bushfire risk information.  

However, the study suggests that bushfire messaging can’t rely solely on technology as a means 

of distributing information. 

Conclusion:  

These findings provide valuable insight into opportunities where improvements can be made to 

develop more effective risk communication messages relating to bushfire risk to achieve a better 

understanding, decision making and behaviour within the community.  In summary, opportunities 

exist to improve the interpretation across all bushfire risk communication messages in all steps of 

successful risk communication, from the ability to receive the information, eg. proficiency of 



computer and mobile phone app use and community connections, through to being able to take 

action, eg. resources and community connections. 

This initial pilot study involving 3 communities in peri-urban / rural areas in 3 regions of Victoria 

confirmed our initial assertion that there is ‘much confusion and uncertainty at the community level 

surrounding current bushfire messaging’. The road signs are out there and noticed, the 

CFA/EMV/DELWP information is available, but the community in this pilot study incorrectly 

translated or didn’t indicate appropriate actions in 30 – 70% of items listed. This finding is not a 

surprise as other studies in the Australian bushfire context demonstrate a ‘knowledge-behaviour 

mismatch’ at the community level. A landmark national study of the Fire Danger Rating System 

(FDRS) in 2018, which involved 5,530 community members across Australia, identified that “Most 

recognise it (FDRS), many don’t understand it”; and, “Signage is recognised, few are using it” 

(Dunstan, 2018). We are also aware that the Australian Fire Danger Rating System is under review 

and a new approach due for release soon. We make no statements about the content or design of 

the Fire Danger Rating System, rather we focus on the community’s translation and actions based on 

the Fire Danger Rating System. Dunstan’s national study considered Total Fire Bans and the Fire 

Danger Ratings, it did not consider Fire Danger Period nor the Fire Warning Icons as we did in our 

pilot study. Our findings suggest that more attention should be given to this well-known ‘knowledge-

behaviour mismatch’. Using the Glik model (Box 1), with the exception of item (a), a large section of 

the community in this pilot study gave us concern about their ability to complete successfully the 

sequence of perceptual, cognitive, and behavioural steps required to understand and respond 

appropriately to current bushfire warning messaging. 

In his submission to the 2009 Victorian Bushfire Royal Commission, Professor Douglas Paton, a well- 

regarded researcher and nationally influential in this domain, made the observation that ‘community 

is given sound information in a solid policy framework & good risk communication practice, consistent 

with the research base. But does the community have the problem solving competencies & ways of 

expressing their views to fire agencies’? We suggest the while the Victorian system should continue 

its ‘information distribution’ to the community it also needs to consider the ‘beyond information 

giving’ process in bushfire messaging. Lessons can be learnt from the effective road safety journey 

over the past 30 years, to which the Monash University Accident Research Centre (MUARC), the host 

organisational unit for MUDRI, has made many notable contributions. Paton’s Social-Cognitive 

Preparation Model (Paton, 2003), designed for application in the disaster context, provides a useful 

approach to better understand this gap and plan effective countermeasures. 

How communities are translating bushfire messages requires further exploration including more 

detail on how the information is likely to influence the behaviour/activities of individuals.  The 

preliminary findings from this pilot project provide support to develop a subsequent State-wide, 

online survey to further explore the effectiveness of bushfire risk communication and the influence 

that bushfire messages currently have on individual behaviour/activities in a cost effective and 

accessible research design.   A proposal seeking IGEM’s support and funding for a State-wide survey 

informed by this pilot study is outlined below. 
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Proposal 

We would like to offer a proposal for your consideration that: 

 Supported by IGEM VIC, MUDRI undertake a subsequent State-wide, online survey to 
further explore the effectiveness of bushfire risk communication and the influence that 
bushfire messages currently have on individual behaviour/activities in a cost effective and 
accessible research design. 

The study would build on the methodology used and information gained in the pilot study. 
The survey instrument requires minimal amendments and will be distributed in the on-line 
mode only, using the university preferred Qualtrix platform.  
It will be stratified to include all regions of the state, specifically peri-urban and rural areas, 
and will be gender, age and culturally sensitive. Approximately 2,000 responses will be 
sought. Invitations to participate will be distributed through the existing, substantial MUDRI 
Community Resilience email list and through our state-wide community connections, 
specifically Neighbourhood Houses. 
Ethics approval will be obtained through Monash University. 
The conceptual framework will be informed by the Glik Crisis Communication Model (2007), 
Paton’s Social-Cognitive Preparation Model (Paton, 2003), the Australian National Disaster 
Risk Reduction Framework (2018), and the community messaging statements of the CFA, 
EMV and DELWP. 
A targeted, pragmatic literature review, with a focus on Australian bushfire messaging and 
behaviour change, will complement the study. We are already in possession of much of this 
literature. 

 MUDRI convenes a Steering Group consisting of two nominees of the IGEM and the MUDRI 
leadership group, chaired by the MUDRI Director, to develop and implement the survey in 
consultation with the CFA, EMV, SES, DELWP and other interested parties. The Steering 
Group would be responsible to monitor the progress of the project, including budget, sector 
liaison, ethics, and both formative and summative evaluation; 

 The timing for the project to be adapted to meet the timeframe of the IGEM report on 
preparedness and response – the survey instrument will be updated and distributed by mid-
May, with responses due by the end of May and then analysed and a report prepared by the 
end of June 2020; 

 The project deliverables would be (1) a targeted, pragmatic literature review, in the form 
of a report of approximately 10-15 pages; and, (2) a project report, of approximately 30 
pages, outlining the process undertaken, data analysis in de-identified summary format and 
recommendations, with justifications, to IGEM Vic, including an implementation plan. Note 
the intent is not to review the Fire Danger Rating System, but rather to examine community 
behaviour in response to bushfire messaging. 

 MUDRI be paid as undertaking an external professional / research consultancy the sum of 
$24,500 exclusive of GST, plus any associated travel expenses as pre-approved by IGEM. 
MUDRI includes senior academic leadership, staff costs, survey platform, on-costs and 
access to university facilities eg. library, emails and administrative support within this 
consultancy fee; 

 The MUDRI team would be led by Emeritus Professor Frank Archer, and include Dr Caroline 
Spencer PhD, MUDRI Academic Co-ordinator, Mr Dudley McArdle MPhil, MUDRI Senior EM 
Consultant,  Dr Suzanne Cross PhD, MUDRI Research Fellow, active in EM research, Prof Liz 
Bacon, Ms Samantha Bailey, MUDRI Professional Officer. Professor Liz Bacon is based at 
Dundee University, Scotland, and has visited MUDRI and the Victorian emergency 
management system a number of time over the past 3 years and has lead similar 
community studies in Europe.  

 MUDRI reserves the right to publish the outcomes in a peer reviewed journal and other 
professional forums in due course, with members of the Steering Group as eligible co-
authors; 



 The project be supported by a mutually satisfactory agreement, which includes a clear 
statement of purpose and scope to ensure that MUDRI meets the needs and expectations 
of DHA/EMA. 

MUDRI is ready to commence this project in the short term. Although we are all working from home 
at this time, we are available through Frank’s email in the first instance. 

 

With our best wishes 

 

Frank Archer on behalf of Caroline Spencer, Dudley McArdle, Suzanne Cross and Liz Bacon 

Francis.archer@monash.edu 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




